Recreation Department Report

April 2019

Recreation Office:

- Summer/Fall guide has been distributed to the community and schools.
- Summer camps and programs are open for registration
- All 6-week Summer camp staff positions have been filled
- The Dryden Community Summer camp at DES is full for all 6 weeks.
- Storage building has been completed. Shelving units are in place as well.
- Dairy Day 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament was cancelled due to low enrollment. A free throw contest was facilitated to take its place.
- Received $4000.00 from United Way and $1,000.00 from Dryden Community Council in grant money for Dryden Summer Camp.

Lacrosse

- Dryden Recreation Youth Lacrosse season came to an end 6/7 with a picnic for players and family.
- ULA season started 6/14
- Dryden home games are being held at TC3.

Track

- 53 children registered.
- 12 children participated in the Junior Olympics held in Ithaca.
- The track season has ended.

Music on the Hill Line Up:

- July 10th: A fine Line
- July 17th: The Tarps
- July 24th: Fire Creek
- July 31st: Diamond Rays
- August 7th: Chasing Neon
- August 14th: Mathews Family Tradition

Music in the Hollow Line Up:

- June 15th: The Smoking Loons
- July 9th: Terrapin Station
- July 16th: The Notorious Stringbusters
- July 23rd: Fall Creek Brass Band
- July 30th: Gravel Gerty & The Scratch Out Squad
• August 6th: The Common Railers
• August 13th: The Small Kings

Summer Programs

• Archery Camp (7/9-7/13)
• Aladdin Dance Camp (8/5-8/9)
• Impact Basketball (7/30-8/2) (7/23-7/26)
• Soccer Clinic (8/5-8/9)
• Dryden Community Summer Camp at DES (7/9-8/17) FULL
• Girls Summer League Basketball
• Tai Chi (Montgomery Park)

-Marty Conger